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June 3. Grant, <lurin<: tin- micority of tin- heir |(> |],0 kind's knight,Nicholas
Westminster.Sarnesfeld,of the custody without rout, duringthe minority oT the heir, of

tho manor of Bryaneston, eo. Dorset,late of Alan de Buxhnll knight,
deceased, tenant in chief; of the yearly value of 120 marks, savi;,^ to
Matilda, late the wife of Alan, her i oasonablo dower, and to the '"heir
competent maintenance. jjv

Juno 10. Presentation of John Asshefold,pa^on of Longfold,in the dioresoof
•Wostnui.strr. KoeheMer,to the vicarage of Istelworth,in the diocese of London,in the

king's gift byreason of the alien priory of Tackele hidingin his hands on
account of tho war with France ; on an exchange of beneficeswith Laurence
do llesain.

June 11. Presentationof Walter Here to the church of BMWCSOVOin the diooo-oof
Weatmiusttr. Norwich.

w
Ilvl)'

,
1'U'ence,for 20 marks paid to the king byWilliam de Harriott,knight,

• •stmuM.T. (or |,i,u to en(eoff Thonvis bis j,on ami Amice his [son's]wife, in tail, of his
manor of Heskyngton,and the advowson of a moiety if the church there,
held in chief, with remainder to himself in fee simple.

;!»"<' 7. Prot.vtion. for ono ye:»r. tor John di^ Well vn^hnr-;!). tljo older and tho
Ws""""1" NOUI;:',T. km-V i-liM-k-, M.iMcr- K'alph do Sctoryngton,John Kyngton,

\Vill.a.n \\'>^>MM|: 11, Join. d,> N.-HT.Tion and Richard Foril>y,clerks, and

others their advocates, proetoi'S and servants, p>ing to niul from Lincoln
nnd H(n*erleyand elsewhrre, pendingn suit in the Roman court, remitted to
the bishopof Lincoln nnd other judges, between tho said John the yuungj«r

and Robert Manfeld,eoneerning the provostship of the church of St. John,
Bevorley

Pardon* of outlawry to the
.tlnno s- Nicholas Kroniptnn,eliaplain, for not Appearing before the justices of

ttrstiinnstrr. t)lo Heneh to answer Willinm,master of th«> hospital of St. John
Baptist,Urig^wnter,tonrhincr «i trespass, he 1uiv:n ŝurrtMideretl to
the Fide ]M

' "••
ilknap. chief

j"f«tiee. Somerset.
IvichardSymmys,burgess of (ilonooptor, for not appearing to answer

Williamde Swyn. <i>nrliiiH»- M debt of .'UV. London

•J«"«' '<> William Smvt-h,f- ft> answer l\dmuiid Spii
VNrstniitist, -r. havingadmitted Thomas L'nimnn into his service when ho had, without

leave,left the said Klmund's prrvice nt Andeveiv beforethe term
agreed nnon (>0- Southampton

'^uni;L'>. Revocation of protection with cian>c toi'mims for ono year, gra- -' ] l -.

vV««tminster. letters patent to Thomas Pounfrait, as going beyond sens on th

service in the eoinpnny of Henry,bishopof Norwich,on certificate i»\ il»e

of London thnt he tarries in Snthwork.

Juno 15. ProwntHtion « \I,MI, < It .pl;un. io the elmre.h of Majrnerhcr,in
"ur.v- the dioeese of M. l)a\ids, void i>ythe resignation ot th.*> king's clerk, John

do Bentele,in tho kinjjV* ffifr bv reason of the temporalities of the nlien

prioryof Pembrokeben x ar with Fnvnce.
Bysignet letter.

June H. //*.«/>r.rifwwjpnnd eonrtrtnntion, in fa\t)ur ot Walter Powere,esquirt% of an

indenture (in French)between Thomas do Hoanehamp,rnrl of Wnrwick,of

the ono pnrl, nnd the said Walter of the other, dated Warwick castle,
'U March,(i Kichard 11.,b '

' to ^im. for ' turn for his


